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2019 all rights reserved, boise glulam boise cascade - boise glulam beam products are manufactured with exterior grade
or wet use adhesives that comply with all recognized standards the benefit of the boise glulam beams is the flexibility of the
product our beams are manufactured in a variety of widths and depths with lengths up to 66 feet with or without camber,
2400f stock glulam anthony forest products co - dimensional stability 24f glulam is a laminated composite product of
high strength lumber this randomizes any natural defect so there is greater beam strength and a higher degree of reliability
there is also less likelihood of warping twisting checking cupping or shrinking, glulam beam vs solid beam which is the
best for your - being an engineered wood glulam beams can be assembled according to specific requirements and be
predictable as compared to other building materials in other engineered wood options you ll find plywood oriented strand
board and laminated veneer lumber a glulam beam appears different than either of these options as it looks more like,
boise glulam boise cascade wood products building materials - boise glulam beams are manufactured primarily from
douglas fir larch and other softwood species and carry the apa trademark stock beams for most residential applications
stock beams are the product of choice boise glulam stock beams are available through our trusted distributors located
strategically throughout the country our, rosboro building better engineered wood products - saving you money while
providing top notch structural materials is what we do rosboro s glulam products are the most cost effective engineered
wood products on the market today rosboro s products are the best choice for a wide range of applications including floor
and roof beams wall framing and columns, glulam apa the engineered wood association - glulam is a stress rated
engineered wood beam composed of wood laminations or lams that are bonded together with durable moisture resistant
adhesives the grain of the laminations runs parallel with the length of the member glulam is versatile ranging from simple
straight beams to complex curved members, boise glulam helliesen lumber - 2 boise glulam specifier guide dec 2010
glued laminated timbers from boise engineered wood products add functional beauty to any residential or commercial
project just ask for boise glulam beams no discussion of engineered wood products is complete without, u s lumber
specialty building materials distributor - u s lumber is the leading distributor of specialty building materials in the
southeast and mid atlantic united states our customer base consists of 3 500 local lumber yards and building supply dealers
who serve the professional remodelers and home builders in their communities, heavy timber engineered wood products
services lam - lam wood systems distributes i joists lvls lsls open web joists plated wood trusses heavy timber sips rigid
insulation and provides shop drawings home products services, glulam beams f p supply - architectural glulam beams
glulam beams are 2x4 or 2x6 douglas fir dimensional lumber layered and laminated together with durable moisture resistant
structural adhesives by laminating a number of smaller pieces of timber a single large strong structural member is
manufactured from smaller pieces, denver colorado lam wood systems engineered wood - lam wood systems inc has
been distributing engineered wood and heavy timber across north america for over 40 years customer service is our top
priority, how our glulam is made buckland timber - buckland timber are manufacturers of high quality glulam beams and
laminated joinery timber we are the only major glulam manufacturer in britain and our aim is to provide a british grown and
manufactured alternative to imported glulam, glued laminated timber wikipedia - glued laminated timber also called
glulam is a type of structural engineered wood product comprising a number of layers of dimensional lumber bonded
together with durable moisture resistant structural adhesives in north america the material providing the laminations is
termed laminating stock or lamstock by laminating a number of smaller pieces of lumber a single large strong, structural
wood corporation glulam members - heavy timber trusses though commonly manufactured in the past using solid timber
are now frequently made from glulam members for building green you can t beat the efficient use of wood inherent in glulam
products also the higher glulam strengths over solid timber capacities favor the value engineering choice of glulam trusses,
aitc glulam beam capacity tables - aitc beam capacity tables aitc capacity tables provide the uniformly distributed load
that a glued laminated timber beam can support based on beam size span and material properties table specifications are
provided with each table indicating conditions and assumptions used to calculate the loads these tables are provided as a
guideline, glulam appearance classifications for construction - glulam appearance classifications for construction
applications number y110c july 2010 this technical note clarifies the distinction between appearance considerations and
structural properties of glued laminated tim ber glulam members in addition it describes practical buyer seller appearance
classifications of glulam members as they are, oregon lumber works glu lam beams - doug fir glu lam beam slabs current

inventory of slabs 5 15 2019 these beams are from 3 different places 1 school in beaverton 37 x 96 long x 2 5 thick qty 2
310 each planed and sanded with trimmed edges picture 1 2 3 2 portland industrial building, residential construction apa
the engineered wood - glulam beams arches and trusses can be used in a host of design configurations in residential
construction the strength of glulam allows for long spans without intermediate supports in garage door headers floor beams
and ridge beams, glulam product guide public resource org - neered wood construction glulam is an engineered wood
product that optimizes the structural values of a renewable resource wood glulam members are composed of individual
pieces of dimension lumber the pieces are end jointed together to produce long lengths which are then bonded together with
adhesives to create the required beam dimensions, structural timber nz glulam laminated timber new zealand structural timber nz techlam nz s largest glulam timber manufacturers providing high quality structural timber throughout nz
and globally contact us today, gbs building lumber plywood - gbs building supply offers western spf spruce pine fir lumber
which is ideal for residential and commercial construction compared to other species of framing lumber western spf is
straighter lighter in weight more stable and easier to cut and nail these attributes have made western spf the product of
choice globally, glulam structural wood components - the standard truss configurations listed here can be fabricated by
using straight glulam glue laminated beams these beams supplied by certified glulam manufacturers are fabricated by gluing
multiple layers laminations of solid wood typically 0 25 1 5 thick into a large beam swc can fabricate trusses using straight
glulams of sizes similar to solid wood, design of beam superstructures - design of beam superstructures 7 1 introduction
beam superstructures consist of a series of longitudinal timber beams supporting a transverse timber deck they are
constructed of glulam or sawn lumber components and have historically been the most common and most economical type
of timber bridge figure 7 1 for the past, glued laminated wood goodfellow inc - glued laminated wood goodlam is a
division of goodfellow inc specialized in the design manufacturing and fabrication of glued laminated timber commonly
known as glulam glulam is a structural engineered wood product used for over a century because of its beauty low cost
ease of construction and superior strength, glulam anthony forest products - like glulam beams shorter spans for
dimension lumber and built up lumber headers and beams gave way to more stock 2400f b glulam power beam and prg
glulam being used in the same house even though southern yellow pine design values were reduced effecting lumber spans
anthony forest products glulam power products were not affected, rosboro x beam glulam superior engineered wood
products - rosboro x beam 24f v4 glulam is the most cost effective engineered wood product on the market today and our
flagship product it is widely used for a number of applications advantages up to 25 savings compared to laminated veneer
lumber lvl architectural appearance grade matches standard framing dimensions, glulam beam sales american
laminators - american laminators is a manufacturer of glulam beams we are one of the best and largest custom glulam
laminators in the country we also produce trusses arches curved beams and fiber reinforced beams we produce both
custom and stock beams, oncenter 3000f glulam header 11 875 in x 3 5 in x 30 ft at - shop oncenter 3000f glulam header
11 875 in x 3 5 in x 30 ft in the lvl section of lowes com, glulam gl17c lumberworx - lumberworx glulam gl17c is strong
enough to replace flitch beams or steel in most circumstances builders are able to cut these using standard tools eliminating
the need for the amendments you would require with steel products, glulam beam lowes best beam in the word
dinoimages org - beams vaulted ceiling center beam s glulam lowes power beam 11 7 8 in x 1 3 4 20 ft southern pine
laminated veneer lumber 2100150 the post oncenter lvl rim board 9 5 in x 1 125 12 ftoncenter 3000f glulam header 11 875
in x 3 5 30 ft at loweslvl at loweslvl continue reading, prolam timber glulam beams i beams lvl timber posts - an expert in
engineered structural timber solutions prolam s state of the art plant has a large capacity and can manufacture to
specification a wide range of timber products including glulam beams i beams lvl timber posts wood flooring timber retaining
walls and mid floors, ipe timbers beams east teak - ipe wood is a extremely popular outdoor timber and beam that
provides a beautiful long lasting structural member ipe timbers are extremely long lasting, douglas fir aitc glulam org structural glued laminated timber floor beams floor live load f b f v e c d deflection limit 2400 240 1 8 1 00 span 360 simple
span beams psi psi million for live load for preliminary design purposes psi lamination thickness 1 500 in floor load factor 0
80 beam beam capacity uniform load w plf width depth weight span ft, american laminators glulam beam manufacturer american laminators is a manufacturer of glulam beams we are one of the best and largest custom glulam laminators in the
country we also produce glulam trusses arches curved beams and fiber reinforced beams, glulam beams great central
lumber st louis and st - architectural glulam beams glulam beams are 2x4 or 2x6 douglas fir dimensional lumber layered
and laminated together with durable moisture resistant structural adhesives by laminating a number of smaller pieces of
timber a single large strong structural member is manufactured from smaller pieces, lamisell beams lamisell glulam

beams nationwide - lamisell uk suppliers of glulam beams and glulam glued laminated timber beams we hold stocks of
straight beams ready for rapid despatch nationwide the beams can be specifically cut to the clients required lengths and
before despatch are wrapped and securely bundled ready for safe loading, what is glue laminated wood mjobrien
architect - what is glue laminated wood glue laminated wood glulam is kiln dried dimension lumber glued together under
controlled conditions aitc standards to make the many pieces of wood behave like one beam or column or bent efficiency
because the glulam is made up of many pieces of wood engineers can use high performing wood species douglas fir in,
glulam beams f p supply - architectural glulam beams glulam beams are 2x4 or 2x6 douglas fir dimensional lumber
layered and laminated together with durable moisture resistant structural adhesives by laminating a number of smaller
pieces of timber a single large strong structural member is manufactured from smaller pieces, laminated beam price
wholesale suppliers alibaba - looking for affordable laminated beam price 547 low price laminated beam products from
182 trustworthy laminated beam suppliers on alibaba com reach out to suppliers directly and ask for the lowest price
discount and small shipping fees, glu laminated lumber constructionmentor net - glu laminated timber is a structural
member produced by gluing laminating stress grade lumber with special adhesives under a controlled environment it is
common for the grain of the plies to be parallel the main advantages over dimensional lumber are better aesthetic
appearance various sectional shape availability significant moisture resistance and higher allowable stresses, eucalyptus
glulam beams for sale lvl beams online for sale - eucalyptus glulam beams laminated veneer lumber lvl lvl is an
engineered wood product that uses multiple layers of thin wood assembled with adhesives it is typically used for headers
beams rimboard and edge forming material lvl offers several advantages over typical milled lumber made in a factory under
controlled specifications it is, glulam timber hardwood glulam glued laminated beams - the dry beams are then put
through a four sided planner and machined to a desired size and finish glulam beams optimize the structural components of
smaller pieces of timber to create the strength and versatility of larger beams glulam is used across a wide range of
industries but is mostly used in building construction and as furniture, glulam or glued laminated wood products in
northern - welcome to the premier industrial source for glulam or glued laminated wood products in california northern
these companies offer a comprehensive range of glulam or glued laminated wood products as well as a variety of related
products and services thomasnet com provides numerous search tools including location certification and keyword filters to
help you refine your results, glulam beams glenfort feature truss ireland northern - glenfort s glulam beams are used for
a range of purposes from feature truss and ridge beams through to large span structural beams large glulam beams can
often be seen in domestic and commercial builds such as sports complex roofs swimming pools and more recently in
several large chain supermarkets
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